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h i g h l i g h t s

" Co-digestion of waste studied at a low OLR of <2 kgVS/m3 d yielded 0.33 l CH4/gVS fed.
" OLR increase to a maximum of 7.5 kgVS/m3 d resulted in 20% decrease in methane yield.
" COD solubilised at high loading was characterized for biodegradability and size-fractionation.
" Biodegradability of the solubilised organic matter ranged between 10% and 38%.
" Solubilised COD comprised mostly (82%) of colloidal and very fine particulate organics.
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a b s t r a c t

The impact of stepwise increase in OLR (up to 7.5 kgVS/m3 d) on methane production, reactor perfor-
mance and solubilised organic matter production in a high-loading reactor were investigated. A reference
reactor operated at low OLR (<2.0 kgVS/m3 d) was used solely to observe the methane potential of the
feed substrate. Specific methane yield was 0.33 l CH4/gVS at the lowest OLR and dropped by about 20%
at the maximum OLR, while volumetric methane production increased from 0.35 to 1.38 m3CH4/m3 d.
At higher loadings, solids hydrolysis was affected, with consequent transfer of poorly-degraded organic
material into the drain solids. Biodegradability and size-fractionation of the solubilised COD were char-
acterized to evaluate the possibility of a second stage liquid reactor. Only 18% of the organics were truly
soluble (<1 kD). The rest were in colloidal and very fine particulate form which originated from grass and
cow manure and were non-biodegradable.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Anaerobic co-digestion, where two or more types of waste are
treated in the same digester, has aroused renewed interest due
to its inherent advantages. Common benefits of co-digestion in-
clude easier handling of mixed waste (Li et al., 2009), adjustment
of the carbon-to-nitrogen (C:N) ratio (Xie et al., 2011), dilution of
potential toxic compounds, improved balance of nutrients, in-
creased loads of biodegradable organic matter (Gannoun et al.,
2007; Bouallagui et al., 2009) and increased gas yields (Fountoula-

kis et al., 2008; Macias-Corral et al., 2008). Thanks to the positive
synergistic effects, the overall result was higher mass conversion
and lower weight and volume of residual digested matter (Ma-
cias-Corral et al., 2008).

Large-scale biogas plants are often built merely on the basis of
conventional plant design or even rule-of-thumb (Lindorfer et al.,
2008; Appels et al., 2011) resulting in under or over design. Labo-
ratory and pilot-scale testing on the optimum and maximum or-
ganic loading rate applied for the specific substrates involved in
co-digestion is highly important for the design and upgrading of
biogas plants. Such experiments make it also possible to gain de-
tails on system overloading (Angelidaki et al., 2004). Based on pi-
lot-scale studies, Comino et al. (2010) have concluded that most
agricultural biogas plants have potential for significant increase
in capacity and technological improvements.

The optimization of the organic loading rate (OLR) and the influ-
ence of high-loading rates on the post-methane potential of reactor
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